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ArticLe 11 (2) of the CounciL Decision of 20 may 1975 (hereinafter
referred to as the Decision) on the improvement of the situation of raiLway
undertakings and the harmonization of ruLes governing financiaL neLations
between such undertakings and States'st'ipulates; "gefore 1 January 1979t
the Commission wiLI submit to the CounciL a report on the objectives to be
i
pursued inlthe Long term and the measures to be taken to promote partia[
or totaL integration of raiLway undertbkings at Community LeveL."
2. In accordance w'ith these terms of reference, the Commission has under-
taken in this repor't to pLace the 'integration of railway undertakings'in the
context of the [ong-term generai objectives of the common transport po[icy,
more particuLarLy ra'iLway poIicy, and to Link integration *ith measures for
cooperation between the undertakings.' '
PREVIOUS TEXTS ON INTEG.R.ATION 
I
3. The idea of partiaL or totaI integratjon of the ralLway undertakings
was aLready the subject of point LB.8 of the CounciL Resolution of 7 Decem-
ber 1970 on coope'rationZ. The Group of Six RaiLways devoted considerabLe
attention fo it'in its report to the CounciL on cooperation, which Has pre-
?
sented in 197?- and on which the Councit stated its position in its Letter
of 18 Ju[y 1973 to the Group of Sixa.
The Commission woutd aLso recalL the report which it presented to the
CounciL in December 197?5 on the progress made in the preparation of a
programme of cooperation arnong raiLway undertakings.
4
loJ L 152. 1?.6.1975
;oi c 5, 19.1 .1971
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PROCEDURE F0LL0I,JED AND At'fll*Ct THt: REPOryI
1. In accordance hJith its terils of referencen the Comm'ission has conduct?d
studies and consulted raiLway anrl Government expert*; and the raiLway uorkersl
trade unions; their ma'in commenil; are summed up in the Annex
In view of the r:oiripLexity and scope of the subject/ the Commiss'iott is aware
that this report cannot cLaim to-be more than reLat'ive[y generat and intro'
ductory in nature. However, the (lommission thought tt worth informing the
CounciL, at this stage, of the possibiLities of action openr so that the
CounciL couLd start to dj€cues tlre guideLinss which tho Commission pLans to
folLow in the future course of tlris tlork,
s
o
a
i. ACCEPTED INTERPRETATION OF INTEGRATION
Scooe of irtteqration
---------
5. Because of the
p[aced, and in order
this concept must be
may be given assets and
are endowed urith autonorius
making poh,er for the purpose
takings concerned.
context in which the probLem of integration has been
to clarify the scope of the measures to be taken,
distinguished from the various forms of cooperation.
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INTEGRATlON IN GENERAL
powers of management and some decision:
of meeting a common interest of the under-
Definition
a
A very borad interpretation of the concept of integration among raitway
undertakings wouLd incLude every form of technicaL standardization, joint
use of equipment and joint commercia[ and other operations conducted by'
several Community networks. This broad interpretatjon would, however, Lead
to confusion with the idea of cooperation and wouLd suggest that, in view
of aLL that had been achieved in this sector/ there was LittLe Left to do :
concentration on the most suitabLe sectors for net.t measures which supple-
ment cooperation prompts the Commission to define the concept of integra-
tion more restrictive[y urithin the framework and for the purposes of this
report.
6" Integration is therefore taken to mean the estabLishment by the
railway undertakings, the flember States or the Community institutions
of one or more joint bodjes to carry out sorne or a[[ the activities of
the raitway undertakings; these bodies :
o
.M,.6?#rdFrd[M6rffiresleffi{ssfi$-i-1: -.$
*6*
7. To Iink this definition u'ith the terrninology empLoyed by the CounciL, it
shouLd be uncierLjned thai its el'emenis appLy both to pantiaL and t0 totaL"l. '
integrat'ion, def -ined as 'f oI Lows :
- Tota} irrlf,gralion : nerger of aL t the nat'ional ra'iluay under-
takings into one company at community LeveL '
- Fart1al i6tegration : estabLishment of an integrated body adminJs- 
.
tering certain activit'ies of the networks,
either at Community teveL or in a more
Lim'ited geograPhicaI area.
If partiaL iltergratio'n op,erations invoLve onLy some of the Communityri
raiLway undert;rkings, or if undertakings from non-Community countries
take part, ther,e shou[d tle sone guarantee that the Com4unityrs.interests
are being prot€rcted.
II. ASsEsSI4ENT oF T..NTEGRATl.q.r,l IN-THE. c0li]FXT 0r LgNG:TEES OBJECTIVES.
Lons :! erm-qbjSg! j,ySS
':
8. The Long--term objer:tives of raiLway poLicy can be inferred from the
common transpoft poLicy and, more particutarty, from the CounciI Deci-
sion of 20 f'lay 1975.
.s
Communi ty transport system
9. As the Commission stated in its Communication to the CounciL of
1
23 0ctober 1973', thd common transport poLicy aims at the progressive
introduction o'f coherent Commurrity transport arrangements" -capabIe o-f . *--.
meeting the nequirements of ecc,nomic union and of society at the t6ast--.'
cost to the Community. Tlnese:ar'rangenents shouLd Lead to th; estabtishment
of a Community transport systenr which covers a[t modes and:in vhich the
raiLways shouLd pLay their fuLt part
'BuL Letin SuppLbment 16/'73.
o
o
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Structur'aL rationatlzation
J 0. f f,e ai m of i mProvi ng
expressty rnentioned in the
the main legaL instrument
lssre!!s-e!-l!e-9hiesg jYc:
the financiaL situation of the raiLways is
Decision whjch, at the same time, constitutes
for achieving this end.
j1. The common market now being formed, which llilL be comparabLe with an
ilternaL market, witL need passenger anri freiqht trarrsport services to meet
currenr and future requirements. The transpont services must serve the
general 'integration of the Communjty, 'i .e, provide internat jonaI and inter-
regionaLLinkscomparabLewiththefvlemberStates|internaLtinks
At this stage, it is hard to determine the railwaysrnoLe in this systern.
In generaL, jt wiLL be Linked to the specific advantages offered by raiL
transport : Lower energy consumption, Less use of space, good'safety
. record, environmentaL protection and regionaI deveLopment. The raiLways
are aLso particuLarty suited to modenn automated techniques. This
mode of tnansport'is certainty required to pLay severaL roLes, depending
. 
on the sector of activ'ity and the position it is given in the nationaL
. 
economy. In any case, the raiLways "in most European countries are irre-
a pLaceable from both the economic and the socio-poLitical point of view".1
12. In this connection, the pubLic authorities wiLL have to define more
preciseLy the various functions of. pubLic interest and the conmerciaL
function". As regards passeng.er transport" the naiLways shouLd pLay the
roLe of a pubL'ic service, especiaLLy in the Large conurbations; in the
- other sectors-of. passenger transport and 'in freight transportr they
shouLd have a basicaLLy commerc'ia! rote. For the purposes of this report,
it is certainLy the internat'ional activities whjch are primariLy affected
by the concept of integration. It is aLso in [ong-distance traffic that
raiL technoLogy couLd pnesent most advantages
'Second recitaL of
-Resolution of the
the Deci sion.
ECMT of 1? December 1978 (Doc. CIvl (78)
o
30 du 12"12,1978)
;::;-*.., 
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13. The first aim of ratjonilLizationr one of the essentiaL 8ir.€fit€ots for
harmonizing the condi'tions of cof,rpetition., j s to achieve "f inanciirL baLanceo'.
The Commission wiLl present proposal$ on thls subject'in Late 1979. Ii is 
'
aware that the achievement of this baLance should not be reduced to a mere book-
keepin3 opefation but requires cr)nsiCerabl.e restructuring of current operations
r.rhich the raiLway unciertakings and the t4ember States must impLement through the
multiannuaL business p[ans.ancj f inanciaL prograrnmes referred to in ArticLes 3
anC 4 of the Decision
14. Investment poLicy is of particular importance to these pnogrammes,
as it shou[d enabLe the railway r:ompanies to continue and comp[ete theif
changeover to modern forms of operation at Comr,nunity teveL. The pubL'ic autho-
rities wilL have to grant the ra'iLways the financiaL means needed to carry
out these pLans and programmes ('infrastr.uctures, equipment, roLLing stock')
and must find a soLution to the:iociaL problems. In some cases, this structu-
raL reform aLso means that the pubIic authorities' particuLarty.the regionaI
an Local authorities, wiLL have,;o ac'cept changes in and even the cLosedown
of the services which make most losses and their replacement by services
which are Less costLy to the Comtnunity. \
15, These reforms should gi're the ra'iLway companies suf f iciend indepen-
dence (ArticLe Z of the Dec{sjon) to expLoit their specific adiantages Jn '
the high-speed carriage of passerlgers between the najor economic centfes
and the carriage of freight, esp,lciatty in fuLl.-train loads or sets of uagons
( jncLuding combined transport) .
I$srp!ex-!e!vgsr-!!e-eEis slivss.-end-t!s-j gee-sJ-i!!esret!9!
16. Integration. may ardmirabLy serVe these tuo objectives ,:
t
.o
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joint pLanning and construction of the raiL infrastructures wiLL
heLp estabLish main traffic axes in thb Communityrs future trans-
port system;
the integrat'ion of certain internationaI operations which are or
may become profitabLe may heLp to achieve the objective of rationa-
Lizing the raiLway undertakings.
l.|'Ir POSSIBLE AVENUES OF APPROACH TO INTEGRATION AND APPROACHES CHOSEN
a
le::i!!s-svscssg-9J-ePer gegb
17. ArticLe 11 (2) of the. Decision instnucts the Commission
a report on the estabLishment of the rneasures to be'taken to
partiaL or totaL integration. How€ver, it is not certain how
the Council w'ished to make these terms of reference.
to dnaw up
promote
ext ens i ve
a
18. One assumptton is that the CounciL, taking into account the proposed
deveLopment of the common market into an economic and finaciaL union and
the more distant possibiLity of a poLitical union, considered that
nationaL company structures shoutd be replaced by Communjty structures
The merger of specific nationaL companies into an European company uoutd
therefore be the result of a'potiticaL strategy
The other possibiLity 'is that integration would be assessed primariLy
on the basis of the immediate economic advantages it wouLd bring the
nationaL undertakings. Integration wouLd then be contempLated onLy
if existing cooperation between raiLway undertakings couLd go no
further unLess bodies with assets and autonomous powers of management
were set up to ensure more favourable financiaL resuLts for the partici*,,
pating cornpan'ies. In this system, Limitation to forms of partiaL 'integration
wouLd not caLL in question the continued existence of the national
comf.rani es.
o
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1g. The raiLway" government anrJ trade unions experts [rave expressdd
serious reservations about the'first avenue of approach which' they ctairn,
could impose integration for pol.itical reasons uhich may be contnary to \ s
the economic objectives of the undertakings. They pointed to the objectives
of the Decision, which are to rr:duce intervention by the pubtic authori; r
ties in the manageinent of the riliLways. HoLrevet'; the experts agree t.hat
the impLications of the second lrossibiLity should be str.ldied..It shouLd 
'''
1
also be recaL[ed that, at the CounciI meeting of.12 June 1978', the
Danish government suggested tha't thought be given tq the estabtishment of
one company for the internationat carriage of goods'
ZO. ghen seLecting the measures to be taken, the Commjssion considered
the politicaL option of e, European company. Houeven, it cons.iders that
this is neither'' necessar)' nor possibte' given, among Other things, the
Communityrs starte of progtress towards economic and monetary union.
The Comm.ission is, howeve., conuinced that the possibi Liti.es of partiaI
integration shouLd be examined. The current situation of the raiLuays
' is such that they must elrp[ore aLL opportunities of consot'iOating or ,T
improving their position on the markets. They shouLd be in a position to
compete with ttre other modes of transport in Jnternational traffic as
a singLe carrier vis-A-v'is the'customer. This can be achieved On[y
through part'ialr integrat'ion anc, in some cases, increased co-operation,
which of f er the fol Lowing advarrtages ! '
- improvement in the quaLity of services as a resutt of joint
_ 
management I
- a mofe.ftexib[e comrnerciaI poLicy, which slrouLd Iead tq an increase
in the vol.gme of traf f ic;
- reduction in some costs as a resu[t of joint operation. .
I
Some of these advantages can be'seen in achievements to dater.discussed
in the fol. Lowing section.
'Doc. R /139417ts (TRANS 9,5). o
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INTEGRATION IN PRACTiIE
SITU/tTl9N AS REGARDS C00PERATI0N
.)
21. This report does not discuss in detaiL aLL that has been done in the
way of cooperation. The most recent measures afe set.out in the Group of
N.ine's work prograrnme of September 1977, which has been broadly approved
by the CounciL. The Nine aLso recently serrt the Commission a programme of
additionaL medium-term measures (979'1982')r parts of which appear in the
concLusions to this report-
on t,iro types of activity which
i.rhich the second is aLreadY
of c.ertain means of production
subsidiary companies with
22. The nationaL companies have embaskeri
di f f er f rom tradi t ionaL cooperat'ion and cf
cLose to partial integration : the pooLing
or traffic operbtions and the creation of
their own assets and powers of mariagernent '
a
QBsre!rnq-p99!9
23. As regards the shared utiLization of rol.Ling stock at European LeveI
- 
r"rith the exception of the British anc Irish networks - there are the
pooL o!_goodg_!,rsgon.s (EURoP) ('its heaclquart*rs in Berne run more than 3001000
wagons) an{ the pogL of sLeep-ilg-g-?f9-. Cornpensatory arrangements baLbnce out
the aCvaltages for the participating networks. These oper'ating pooLs have
proved their efficdcity and operate to the satisfaction of the companie.s
taking part. /
!vlsidienes
\
21. In the commerciaL and operat'ing sector, the raiIwayS have set Up
'r>
the subsidiaries Interfrigo' and Intercontainer" with their headquarters
atBasLeandBrusseLs,coVering2?ne:|.works,.irtcLurdingaLLthenationaL
o
'Carriage of goods, in
rat ure .)
-Container transport,
part.icuLar perishahIe goods at controILed tenpe-
rai lt.laY undertakjngs
raiLways of IreLand
-1?.-
of t he Eurtlpean Coinrnuni tY
(CIE) and Northern IreLand
t.
with the exceptjon of the
(NIR}. 
.
a
To fulfiL their role as a joint commerciaL agency of the raiLways, these \
two companies have wjde powers 1:o improve their mateniaL resources, take
commerciaL measures and refine t:heir operating methods. Hovever, they do
not appear to have suff iiient dr:cision-making powers to.qual.ify as exampLes
of partiaL ilte,grat.ion w'ithin the,'neaning of this report. The traffic carriecl
by these subsicliaries has; grown substantiaLly in recent years. However, their
financiaL retuln shoutd tre considererj in connection with that of the
participatin3 companies, aLLowing for the services which they provide and
the recoctpense theY exPect.
23. As regards suppLies, the Eurof ima subs'id'iary with its headquarteri
in Bas[e is a financiaL body ser^ving alL the ECMT networks except the
British and lrish networks. Its main purpose is to obtain funds on the
capital market to finbnce, raiLway companies' investments in rotLing stock.
As this subsidiary is aiso.required to pLace joint orders with suppLiers
in certain cases, it backs up work by the.InternationaL Union of RaiLways
(IUR) to standardize norms and equ'ipment of raiL undertakings, thus con-
tributing to a standardization llhich is economicaLLy advantageous--t9: ---t,
the undertakings and heLprs to open up tendering for pub[ic contract";T'
Communi ty t.evet
This jointLy-owned company serving severat networks couLd fuLfuL its'
rote, the ministers meet'iing h,ithin the ECMT1 stressed, provided that :
aLL the member networks regularLy use the company as a financing and
procuring body as much as possibLe;
aLL the governments gfant the conpany. the support provided for in ttre
preamb[e to, the Internat'iona! Convention and ilr the text thareof.
-e
o
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A. The possibi l.ities of part{al ini.F$r'iit'iiiti ci'rr1 he explr:ced more tho-
roughty when the objectives and mot'iv.:t ir)ns r.i f sr.'verai. undertakings con-
verge in a way which is more tharr ju!i th..':it.tr, of severaL individuaL
interests and which may even have ro();1) ir.:r- i'il absernce of interest by one
of the undertakings.
ZT. The ramifications of such sir-uat.'icrit r;r,-i:it i:,* studied by means of
an overaLL approach to the assessrnent fii: i: iii (. liF;lrofl interest., As regards
traf f i c, aL L the expend'i ture antl nev{iiir.r.. o I al- l. tlre' ccmgranies concerned
wotrLd be considered. As regarcls inf r.r.'{:r,-'':ti,iie,. iristaL Lations and suppLies,
an overaLL cost/benef it anaLysis wor-rId be rreeded '
Such a study must aLso take into irccoufli'tire i-,eecl for agreement between,
the companies on how to organize ancj co;rr;re;rsate f or the sacni f ices which
wiLL sometimes have to be made, trt nrLrst ii'inci out where economies of scaLe
couLd be made and how the best returtr on tra'f f ic. can be obtained.
28. The institutionaL forms to be qiven ir: thc p,raciicaL action.taken
. in response to such situatio'ns can be detern;inecJ only on a case-by-case
t basis in Line with the special aspects cf cach situation. In some cases,
forms of partiaL integration couLd oe ai'lo;:ted. uhi i.e in others, increased
cooperation might be rnore appropriate"
?g. The anaLysis of these s'ituatiorrs w*t, riieni:iurrri:d unden the term
,,community of interests" 'in the Group of 3'ix': r'{lilc'rt ot'1973, and the
abcvementioned medium-term action proqrarrrs i: i' tiie Gi'oup of Nine proVides
for studies aLong the saine !ines
The sectors in which such siiuatioris exisr. ;ird l.iht'-'neasur'es to be taken
as a result shouLd therefore be i drlnt i f i *ci n*u "
o
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rII. PRACTiCA! PpSSIEiLITTHS
30. The niner raiLways in the Community are cut'rent[y studying three a
sectors:
- carriage 6rf grain;
- carriage of goods in TEE|4 trains (management and marketing);
- activitie$ anciLtary to the commerciaL activities for internationat
consignments (taxat'ion, processing of accounts, centraL payments
offi ce).
The Commissiion approves these activities ancJ considers that such situa-
tions of conmon interest could be found in other sectofs" 0f the major
sectors of erctiv'ityr'it is mainLy'in commerciaL and operat'ing poIicy,
infnastructufe planning and research and development that they coutd be
discoverecl. Some of these situations are Listed beLow.
ggrssc sle !.- lr nd- e es c s I .i!s 
- 
pe I i 9,r
31. I.nteH;'lt{,pass*enqgr lransport " The f indings of tha COST 33 project
(stLrdy of the future (}f passenoer transport in Furope, conducted by the
0[cD in coI l.aborat ion with the EClvlT and the EEC) have underLined the
need for a nrajor effort to ensure that the raiLwaysf share of the inter-
city carriage of passengers does not drop and pointed to the improvement
in the quaL'ity of servlces as a major objective.
32. In this; sector, i:he Trans Europ Expres (TEE) group, on which are
represented the raiLway networks 6t the Community countries and Switzer-
[and, aim$ to prouid" fast services between West European cities under
a comrnon embLem and in modernr.'comfortabl"e trains,
e
o
a- 15 -
3?. The TEE group foreshadows inter-city traffic in the year 2000.
jassengers wiil then be carried at speeds of 140-200 km/h on heaviLy used
Links (around 5 000 km of routes in Western Europe), partLy on new infra-
structure alLowing speeds of 300 km/h. The number of stations served by
fast or express trains wiLL be considerabLy cut back and the stations kept
open wiIL become centres for road connections with coach services or pri-
vate cars
33. Combined road-rail jljansport. Combined road-raiL transport, a muIti-
modaI and largeLy internat'ionaL technique, wiLL not be fuILy effective
untiL 'it is {ncorporated in the whoLe transport.process. The deveLopment
of this mode of transport requires perfeci coordination of the techniques
concerned, and of its technicat and commerciaL';rrerat'ion, which must be
based on a concerted ptan making considerabLe use L'fulL-train toads and
computeri zed data-processing.
34. gg.riaqe of new moton.,rehictgs. A simiLar probLem arises ':n the
internationaL carriage of new.notor vehictes by means of speciaL doubLe-
dec.ker wagons
In these questions the speciaL wagons usu!LLy
round and the serv'ice obtained from them couLd
pooLed for use in other operations.
i,nJre:g rgs !srs- P!e!!ins
35. The estabLishment of a Commun'ity rajL tnansport system depends
primariLy on the pLanning and construction of a coherent rail infrastruc-
tune. The raiLways have a comrnon interest at aLL the stages of the
process for remodeILirrg'the major internationaL traffic axes : traffic
return unLaden. Thei r t:"it-
be improved if they were
a
" 16 *
transport cond'itions, the identifjcation of
of the cost anaLyses and financing opportu- O
on
ing
forecast ingn'information
bottLenecks and the pool"
nities. 
.
Ec:sers!-etg-t,eYs!eensn:.
36" Cont'inued moderniz,irtion cf stock and equipmen't i s one sf ther main
reguirernents for inrproving the financiaL s"ituatior' o1'raiIway unclerta*'
k'ings and setl;ing rrp a {lommunity system wit:h a v'iew to improving the
conditions eif conrpert'ition. A panel on research repre$enting ther nine
networks antj the industries o{ the Comffiunity has been set up underr the
Comrnission':; aegis to i,lork on th'is questiorr" The pool.ing of re$clLtrces
wouLd pbrniil; rlconoilies o'f scale and the rationaL"izat'ion of exptlnrJttur{?,
The rai lways r:ouLd there Fore cnly henef i t as regards both krrowhow and
research an<1 <leveLopmen:: potertiaL" A firsi: step -in this direc1:ion has
been taken lvith the estist]lishneqrt" on a broaden geagnaphical Lerv,erl., o'f
the UIC Off ice for Reseiarch ard Experiments (0REi
9cnsrc!-ere!r!sss
37. t-isting situat;'ions 'in which a. common 'interest of na j luay undertakings
may be identified i,s one th'ing : crystaLii;ring th€'rn'in one ar irtore common
bodi es i s anOt:hef rnatter," rhere Obstac leS may be inet.
38" At present, it; js not certain that the raiLnrays are aturays entirely
free to dec'ide on their Fosition roncer'n"ing the estabtishing of common jn-
terest : thr:ir LegaL st,rtus ('tai,J Cown try rules at different leveLs, sorne-
times in a national. conr;titut'ion itself) couLd prevent them from doing so, es-
pec'ial ly whr;n the common interest estabLished does not necessari Iy cor-
respond to lihe individuaL interest of an undertaking asked to participate"
o
o
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39. Another obstacte is that since the common commerciaL interest is
found in those activities which tend to be commercialLy more sound, it
Qnay Ue feared that the nationaL undertakings uiLL be gnaduaLLy Limited
to uneconomic or even Ioss-making activities (provided that ihere is
compensation for pubLic service obl.igations) , and this couLd reduce moti-
vation to achieve a baLance at national LeveL.
40. Again, if the aim is to be a coherent raiLway system at Community
Levet, it is important to prevent the division of raiLway activities
among too many bodies h,ith d'ifferent fuhctions and areas of responsibi-
Lity which may overLap. A study done by a private Jnstitute at the Con-
mission's request came to the conclusion that it might be necessary to
estabLish a "European raiLway agency" to ensure a certain degree of co-
ordination. This Agency woutd atso carry out studies and admjnister those
activities accepted as pertaining to a common interest.
11. Howeven, befor^e consideling an" OnoposaL of such a measure to the
CounciL, the Commission feels more shouLd be known about the economic,
LegaL and poL'iticaL facts, and the argument for setting up such a boCy
must be substantiated by the precise requirements of the European
Communtiy. In addition, the geographicaL area in which the raiLways
might find common interests need not coincide with the territory of the
European Community. The cont'inentaL raiLways have cLose and traditionaI
Links with the raiLways of ,non-member countries, in particuLar Swiss
RaiLways and Austrian Rajlways (0BB) which are outside the Community,
white the British and Irish raiLways, for obvious geographicaL reasons,
have far !ess traffic with the continentaL networks. Pragmatic soLutions
combining rhe geographicaI reaLity of raiL transport with the poLiticaL
requirements of the Community wiLL have to be found.
o
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, CONCLUSION
42, In th'is report, the Cornmission examines integration from the angLe
of two object'ives which are to be pursued in the Long term - the estabti$h-
ment of a Community transport system in which the railways shouLd ptay
their fuLL part, and the str,ucturaI improvement of the situation of the
ra'iLways. The Commission ferrLs that integration nay be a suitabLe method 
,'
for achieving these two objectivesrand is th".efor" seeking forms of
partiat integratjon. in specific sectors IikeLy to make a particuLar con-
tribution. 0n the other hanrJ, the option of totaL integration - as a
goaL rather than an instrum,rnt - is not being adopted in the present /'
circunstances.-
,t
/-3. At a mofe pract'icaL Le'reL, th.e Commissiort is reLying on the possibi-
lities of deveLoping what hils aLready been achieved through cooperation
It feeLs that forms of partiaL integration shouLd be sought on the basis
of the idea of common interest by means of an overaLI cons'ideration of tl're' 
,
activities in question and ir system for equaL'izing advantages and dis-
:l::T::':,:#:: ;'::::"'':::":::;-l:';.il;:''n"'Lc' 
revea' 
"oT:":l- c
44. The Commission notes thilt the raiIways are studying how this
formula may be apptied in one or another spec'ific sector.'However, it
considers that this sort of timited measure wiLL not alLow the rait-
ways to adapt sufficientty'to be in a position to pLay their tult part
on a competitive market undelgoing-profound'change at European Levet,
and proposes the fotLowing .iction programme.
t
c
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tS. The Comm.ission wiLi ensure that the Council Decision is impLemented,
in pariicuLar that muLtiannua! br.rsiness pLans and financiaI programmes
are prepared which wi |. I bring ai:Jout the reorganization pLanned. It wi I L
put f orward prrrposals about the time L imits and conditions for ach'ieving
financiat baLance and about the redefjnition of pubLfc service obLigations"
It wiLL expand CounciL Regu[ation (EEC) No 2830/77 af 12 December 1977
on the fneasures necessary to achieve comparabiLity between the accounting
systems ano annuaL accounts of raiLway undertak'ings''
tr6. In the same context/ Counci I ReguLation (EEC) No 2183/78 of 19 Sep-
tember 1978 Laying down uniform costing principles for raiLway underta-
?kingsa states that the undertakings invoLved'in the same internationaL
transport operation by fuLL.train.toads shaLL inform each other of the
costs pertaining thereto. t,Iith its expected repencussions, this Regtl-
Lation thus represents an important step which'shouLd aLLot"i more pro-
gressive innovdtions'in forms of partiaL integration" Better knowLedge
of the costs and revenue wouLd aLso make it easier to sotve the probLem
of reciprocaL compensation among the participating companies when their
individuaL interest is minimaL or non-existent'
\
Cooperation measures
qT. The fol.Low.ing rneasures pLanned under the short and medium-term
action pfogrammes corne within the scope of this report :
- introduction of additjonaL types of 'wagons in the
Europ pooL;
- revenue pooLs ir': conj unction w'ith the proposed extensicn o.f through
internationaL tari ffs i
- the abcvementioned studies to estabLish common interests in thiee
speci fi c sectors of freight transport.
l4
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18. Feasibil'ity studies on partial integration measures in a number o.f
sectors. The Commissign proposes to back these studies, taking into I
account the findings of the manket observat'ion systemr. the 1985/2OOO
forecasting stud'ies, and the fores'eeabLe devetopmen!s. These studies
wouLd cofic€tltrate on commer_ciaL and operating poLicy, infrastructure
pLanning ano research and development.
Commerc i aL, and.o?o:":
- Inter-city passenger transPort
ing poIicy
19. Under the Commiss;ion's auspices : a market survey and demarcation
of the transport network comprising the current TEE, express ancJ fast
trains, and a study on the feasibiLity of organizing services at Commu-
nity LeveL. This studt'could perhaps incLude car sLeepers and express
services for cars.
50. Under the UICrs eruspices : two projects to improve the suppLy of
passenger services i
(i) The introduction of a distjnction between various categories
of trains.. The, distinction wiLt be based on the following
aspects : spee.d, typa of senvice (fnequencey of the trains,
numbers sf 5!q,ps), ii'r" tevel of comfort provided by the equip-,
ment used and the speciaL services to be offered (restaurant
cars, sIeept'irg berths). The study wiLl be colducted at UIC
Level and the nettrorks of the Nine intend to make use of its
f indings as soon as. liossibLe (1981).
(ii) The proposaLs for improving internatjonaI raiI services soon to
be put forwarc by thl ad ltoc worllin.q party on the irrternationaL
.carriage of passengers by road witL be stulied in depth by the
competent departments in 1 g79/19g0.
o
o
a Combined road*rai L transport
51. Under the Commission's auspices ; first/ cotlsuLtation of the mixed
nationaL conipanies forrning the International Union of CombineC Road-Rail
Transport (UIRR)n and the I.JIC Rai Lways Group whi ch some t i rne ago set up
a joint road-na'iL committee. At the second stage, the Comm'ission pLans
to use the information gained from these consuLtat'ions for an extensive
and detailed study of aLL the prblems arising for combined road-raiI
transport, perhaps incLuding the ctuestion of Links with the Intercontai*
ner company.
5?. Under UIC ;uspices : prornotion of comhined road-raiL. transport
through:
(i)
(ii)
the'impLementation of the agreements aLready
the joint road-raiL commiitee, in particuLar
tari f f s;
the active prosecution of the studies by
concentra:'ing in particr.rLar on tariffs'
(wagons, t,'ack gauge, tetminaLs) and the
forward'ing;
the maintenance lf close and permanent L
bodies'in order tc'improve existing Laws
prov'ision's and intr'.duce new reguLations
ment of combiried roati-rai L transport '
conctuded within
those concerning
thi s Committee,
investment strategy
organization of freight
inks urith CommunitY
and administrative
'to.promote the deveLoP-
I
(iii)
A speciaL study wiLL aLso be undertaken to define the condit'ions needed
for the establishment of ar, internationaL road-raiL company.
a
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Carriage of neb/ Inotor vehicLes
53. The, Commiision plarrs to promote an overaLL study of this traff{c.
l.nf rast ructLire P Lanni ng
54. At its mereting of 2:3-2r, Ncvember 1978, the CounciL asked the Commis-
sion to submit by 1 January 1980 a report on botteLenecks in transpol"t
infrastructure and on the various'possible intervention procedures, and
to draw up, 'irr coL Laborertion with the Committee on Inf rastructures, cri-
teria for assessing projects of Community interest.
55. The Comm.ission has conducted a number o'f studies in accordance with
this instruction:
a study on "Linking the finding.s of the Cost 33 project with the freight
forecasting study for 1985 l2OOO on a comtnon technicaL and economic ba-
sis: some tests of the c.ombined modeL by*neans of different strategies
and scenarios". This:;tudy seeki to measure the infrastr.ucture burden
proposed for the carriage of passengers and goods.
a study to "estimate the costs and rates functiOns in a netwOrk Of 1
combined transport operations (freighttiner) 'by raiL ih the Community.'
The resuLts wiLL bE so presented that tl'rey may be used directLy for
a broader study On thr: consequences of the deve[opment of such a sys-
tem on rdad and raiL infrastructure"..The-anaLysis Of the structure
of combined transport operations should reveal the costs of'this
method of transport and aLLcw its competitive potentiaL to be analysed.
a study ent'itLed "report to determine the utiLization of existing capa-
city on the infrastructuF€ rretworks, Assessment of neasures to overcome
the diff iculties thror.lgh the impLementation of measures to reduce con-
gestion. Icientification of short-term bottLeneiks.'n
Th'is study concerns tlire dete,rmination and uti Lization of inf rastructure
capac i t y.,
a
a
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--The finaL study wiLL consist of "a study to'deter*ine the methodso.
and means oy which the Community interest of maJor infrastructure
projects may be gauged". There wiLL aLso be a practicaL appLication
to anaLyse the various aLternative Rno{ects for cross-ChanneL Links.
Research and deveLoPment
56. The Commission has undertaken the study of combined transport
techniques in order to deternrine the qotentiaL of one singLe technique-
GeneraL probLems
SZ. A study compLementary to that carrjed out'in 1978 (mentioned in
point 40) r"ri I L attempt to f ind solutions to the foL Lowing probLens :
- LegaL probLems holding up tf,e estaULishment of forms of integration
, 
(statutory rules obLiging companies to achieve an optimum return at
nationaL LeveL);
- economic probLems which coutd arise from the transfer of profitabLe
activ'ities to internationaL bodies;
- probLems caused by the proLiferation of bodies which are not necessari-
Ly coordinatedi
- probLems of the possibLe participat'ion of non-Community netl1orks;
- probLems of the need to restrict so{ne forms of integration onLy to
certain of the Community undertakings.
The Commission aIso conside.rs that this study should reveaL the socia!'
impact of such measures of partiaL integration. 1
a
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58. The four studies which tfe comm'issjon is considering : a /
- inter-cit:/ Passc'ngen transPoFt;
- combined r^oa<J-r;,i L transPort ;
- cariliage of new motor vehicLes;
- generaI probLems
and which are not incLurjed in curfent projects (UIC, Committee on
Infrastructure, Researclr GrouF) wiLL nequire relat'iveLy Large funds.
The Commission is consirJer,ing an initial a[.Location of Bfrs 15-20 miLLion.
For these studies, to be condurcted by independent bodies, the Commission
wiLL aLso caLll upon the ra iLway, government and trade uni.on experts for
sociaL probLems-.
:
59. 0n conclusion of tlrese studjes, the Commission proposes to report
again to the Counc'it around 1985 in the Light of the situation of the
raiLways, perhaps with proposaIs on the foLtowing subjects
- the remov;al of lrarriers to the estabLishment of forms of
partiaI integration;
- the establishmerrt of common bodies.
1
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14ain comments by the experts of the
t he t rade
ANNEXE
rai lways, the government and
unions
Tire Jotlowing comments are based on a work'ing paper dravrn up for these con-
suLtations and do not refer d'irect Ly to 
.the contents of the report in 'its
present form.
The railway and governrnent experts were very favounabLe to,the Long-term
objectives of structuraL improvement and the establishment of a Community
transport system/ stressing the imporance of removing distortjons to competi-
tion. They considered that integration r,;as not an end in itseLf but a possibLe
means to achieve these objectives,
The raiLway experts, however, opposed the idea of
called for the identification of forms of cooperat
partiaL integration in areas which need not, they
Community territory.
totaI integration and
ion which could invoLve
underlined, coincide with
t
However, they considered studies to be an indispensabLe prerequisite:
infrastructure (Community investment funds) and marketing coutd be the first
subjects. The United Kingdom Government deLegation backed this opinion as
regards marketing and added tourism and the technotogicat'devetopment of the
rai Iways
0n the whoLe, the government experts sh:red these opinions, but were very
o
- hesitant about'the need for even partiaL integration and considered that the
benefits which the raiLways r^rouLd derive had not been demonstrated. Some of
them even considered that standardizatjon of the ruLes tn force was enough to
aim at at present.
The Genman deLegation stressed the va[ue of the idea of common interest in
the study of forms of part'iaL integration
The trade unions emphasized the fact that, even if totat integrat'ion couLd
not take pLace cvernight, the adoption of forms of partiaI integration couLd
Lead to the estabLishment of major profit-rnaking integrated axes to the
detrinent of the nationaL networks.
They consider that the situation of the raiIways couLd be'improved in the
context of an overaLL coordjnated trdnsport poLicy. They aLso stated that
the working paper had ignored the sociaL aspects of any integration.
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